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Showcase Realty Grows in Size and Expertise
CHARLOTTE, N.C. [October 3, 2011] – Showcase Realty, a Real Estate Brokerage firm in Charlotte,
N.C., added three members to its team including an experienced real estate agent, a Property
Management expert and an REO Coordinator.
Showcase Realty welcomes its newest agent and real estate veteran, Mark Dore, who is a leader in real
estate acquisition, financing, development, management and disposition for
over 25 years.
Prior to joining Showcase Realty, Mark set up a new corporate entity and was
involved in the acquisition and resale of “off market” properties in the
Carolinas. There, he provided expert advisory services on matters related to
commercial and residential investments, and took on development projects on a
consulting basis.
Dore has experience in senior-level positions, including Transaction Manager
at Grubb & Ellis, the country’s largest publicly held real estate company, along
with Vice-President and Senior Director-level positions for world-class
corporations.
The University of Tennessee real estate and urban development graduate is a Certified Short Sale
Specialist, Master of Corporate Real Estate and is EcoBroker Certified in NC, SC, TN and GA.
Showcase Realty also welcomes Ed Fagan as its Property Preservation/Field Coordinator.
The Bronx, NY native began his career in the Hamptons in property
management 20 years ago, managing a motel resort for six years., Fagan then
managed 100+ units in Spring Valley, NY, followed by managing 400+ highend townhomes in Mahwah, NJ.
Prior to joining the Showcase Realty team, Fagan managed six individual
apartment complexes in Fort Walton Beach, FL, where he was
responsible for the overall operation of the company’s Property
Management Division.
Courtney Royall joined Showcase Realty as the REO Pre-Market
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Coordinator responsible for assisting getting properties ready for market, REO inquiries, closings and
updating the status of REO properties.
Royall gained experience in real estate at Allen Tate, where she spent two years as a realtor assistant.
The Columbia, S.C. native graduated from North Carolina State University in 2005 with BA in Political
Science and a minor in Accounting.
“Our business is growing rapidly and we are excited to have these highly experienced professionals join
our team.” says founder and owner Nancy Braun. “This improves our ability to service our expanding
client base and makes us better poised for continued growth.”
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